
TheWindowNo 8 - December 2001
In the United States, wind is being positioned as thefast, clean, competitiveenergy supply solution. And now, the general public is waking up to thepotential of wind. Vestastakes a closer look at the latest developments.
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The Long,

Even though places like LaTejona in Costa Rica boastsome of the highest aver-age wind speeds in theworld, Costa Rica andother Central Americancountries have been gener-ally slow to embrace windpower. That is until now. The building of theTejona wind farm in CostaRica in the fall of 2001hopefully signals that allthis is changing. Theplanned wind farm will beowned by the local utilityICE (Instituto de Electricidad Costarricense),the largest utility in CostaRica and Central America.Vestas is supplying thefarm’s 30 V47-660 kW windturbines in collaborationwith Essent, which is one ofthe largest utilities in theNetherlands. When com-pleted, the Tejona windfarm will generate an esti-mated 100 MWh, openinga new chapter in the Cen-tral American energy story.ICE has signed an agree-ment with the Dutch gov-ernment to contribute DFL9.5 million to the projectfrom funds for the Power

Pilot Project - Joint Imple-mentation (PPP-JI) pro-gram. The project will actas a pilot project aimed atshowing the possibilities ofinternational exchange ofCO2 emission reductionrights (Joint Implementa-tion)—and will contributeto raising local awarenessof wind energy.
First stepsCosta Rica took its firststeps on the road to windenergy almost 10 yearsago—in March 1993—when ICE issued a tenderfor a 20 MW wind farm inLa Tejona. La Tejona is sit-uated in the middle of thecountry, near Lake Arenal,eight kilometers from thecity of Tilarán, in thenorthern region of CostaRica—a 3-hour drive fromthe capital of San José.ICE’s Arenal power com-plex by Lake Arenal is themain supplier of electricalpower to Costa Rica. Itsoutput, in three cascadedpower stations, is over 400MW. ICE selected LaTejona as the site forinstalling the wind farm

because it has some of thehighest average windspeeds in the world. Vestas’ involvement inthe Tejona Project beganwhen Vestas learned of theICE tender through JanBorchgrevink, a commer-cial advisor and agent forcompanies wishing to enterthe Central American mar-ket. Interestingly enough,Borchgrevink has Scandi-navian roots and was awareof Denmark’s key positionin the field of wind energy.So when he learned of theICE tender, he contactedVestas and immediatelyafter the ICE tender wasannounced, Borchgrevinkvisited Vestas in Denmark.This was the beginning of alongstanding collaborationwith Vestas about theTejona Project.
Obstacles and delaysBut there were many obsta-cles and delays to over-come. In 1994, the TejonaProject, originally coveredby a loan agreement withthe Inter-American Devel-opment Bank (IDB) wasput on hold due to macro-economic restrictions,which among other thingsplaced a debt cap on ICE’sinvestments. Concernedabout the potential of veryhigh grid penetration ofwind power, ICE imposeda 6% cap on wind powerdevelopment in CostaRica. The project seemedstuck.

Several years had to passbefore ICE in 1997-1998,searching for an alternativeto implement the TejonaProject, settled on a partialBLT-like (Build-Lease-Transfer) arrangement. InApril 1999, ICE announceda tender for the TejonaProject and received fivebids for the project—onefrom the Dutch utilityEssent. Essent Energie’soffer for Supply of Equip-ment, Operation andMaintenance Services forthe Tejona Wind PowerPlant had Vestas as desig-nated WTG manufacturer.On December 7, 1999,ICE’s Board of Directorsapproved the award recom-mendation report andresolved to award theTejona Project to Essentand Vestas. But local proce-dures and legislation fur-ther delayed the processuntil late in 2000, when thefinal decision to award theProject to Essent/Vestas wasmade. The contract was forICE to acquire 5 MW andlease 15 MW from Essentover a 5-year period. Vestaswas to be the manufacturerof the wind turbines—andresponsible for the mainte-nance and operation of theproject for the first 5 years.The 30 wind turbineswere shipped to Costa Ricain September 2001. Instal-lation is now underway.The total value of theorder is approximatelymDKK 110.

The installation of 30 Vestas 660 kW wind turbines at La Tejona in Costa Rica in late 2001 signals a growing interest in CentralAmerica for wind energy. 

Windy Roadto Costa Rica



The importance of understanding culturaldifferencesAccording to Jorge RaulAlvarez, the Vestas SalesManager who worked withVestas advisor Borch-grevink putting togetherthe Vestas end of the deal, the key to the project’s suc-cess—besides muchpatience and persistence—are good relationships anda good knowledge of the

country’s culture. “Inorder to do business inCentral America, it isextremely important tounderstand the culture ofthe country and to speakSpanish,” says Argentinean-born Alvarez, who hasworked on the Tejona Pro-ject for the past four years.“It is also very important tobe trustworthy and patient.There comes a point in thesales process where the cus-

tomer fully trusts andbelieves in the sales per-son. At this point, it is notonly important that thecustomer receives answersto his questions, but alsothat he is given our fullattention and support.”
More wind energy in the futureThe Tejona wind farm inCosta Rica is Vestas’ firstlarger project in Central

America. But already nowVestas expects the success-ful outcome of Tejona toopen the door to morewind energy projects in theregion, so that in thefuture more of Central andSouth America’s strongwinds will be producingenergy for the region’s fast-growing population.
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La Tejona in Costa Rica boasts some of the highest average wind speeds in the world.


